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AMLANb BROS. LTD.LOCAL NEWS'; tHARD AND SOFT COALSі
We guarantee itBASONABLE PRICES, BEST QUAL
ITY. PROMPT DELIVERY. 35 to 50 Per Cent. Saved The richest Wilton or Axmlnster 

carpet is safe In the hands of Ungar’s. 
A dry and absolutely harmless process.

I
: R P. & W. F. STARR, Limited.
і New .Dress ” for the Home.WAIT! WAIT! WAIT! until Wed

nesday next, when you can get the 
greatest clothing bargains ever offer
ed In St. John.

6«IF YOU BUY YOUR49 SMYTHE ST. 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—115.

1

FURNITURE and CARPETS HERE Impaired digestion, sour stomach, 
heart weakness, backache, rheumat
ism, kidney and other internal dis
orders, cured by drinking Nebedega 
Mineral Water, 87 Church street.FEATHER PILLOWS I ЛГНЕ CHARM OF SPRING is upon us. Its glories in- 

* crease day by day. Nature & Co. are very busy just now 
figuring on making the universe more beautiful. Are you in 
harmony with the spirit of the hour ? Are you freshening up 
with new things for the home ?

We can help you with our large stock of FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, OILCLOTH, LINOLEUMS, BLINDS, CUR
TAINS, Etc. Homes Furnished Complete.

i' Entire Stock must be sold by 
May* 1st, regardless of Cost Last evening at the York Assembly 

rooms
gave an Informal dance. About thirty 
couples were present and a most en
joyable time was spent.

We are showing Feather Pillows In great variety. 
Have your Mattresses Re-Made before the busy sea

son begins.

the St. John Council K. of C.

ФWool Carpet, regular 90c
quality, per yard,.........

Wool Carpet,regular 85c 
quality, per yard,

Cotton Chain Carpet, 
reg. 70c quality,per yd, 45c 

Union Carpet, standard 
quality, 220, 30c, 35o 
and 40c per yard.

Tapestry Carpet, regu
lar 55c quality, per yd, 29c

Tapestry Carpet, regular 
63c quality, per yard, 360

Tapestry Carpet-, regular 
75c quality, per yard, 45c

Tapestry Carpet, regular 
90c quality, per yard, $5c

Union Carpet Squares at $2.85, $3.50, $4 00 and $450

■A Glass and putty. Mixed paints. Shell
ac. Varnish. Stain. Raw and boiled 
oils. Paint brushes as low as 3c. each. 
Duval’s, 17 Waterloo street.

Read carefully the ad. of the Union 
Clothing Company on page 3—It will 
Interest all good buyers of good cloth
ing at reasonable prices. Union Cloth
ing Co.

60cHUTCHINGS & CO.,
101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET tf.50c Amland Bros., Ltd

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.

TOUR NAME GILDED 
ON A POSTAL CARD.

1 Call in and see dur Art Gallery of Lovely -^■Лі 
=1^®* -Picture Postals—all kinds,

UNION CIGAR STORE, 169 Union Street, st-
And American News Depot.

Free!Free!
A house occupied by Thomas Dun

lap in an alley off Waterloo street is 
reported by the police to be In a filthy 
condition and a menace to public 
health. Mr. Dunlap’s aged mother and 
three small children live in the" house 
with him.

ANUStMENtS•; CORRUPTION AT THE
VAUDEVILLEVelvet Rugs, size 3 x 5 

feet, regular price, $3,
.........................now $1.50

Japanese Straw Matting
at 10c, 120,180 to 240
per yard.

Rubber Door Mats, size 
18 x 30, regular price
$1.50.....................

Rubber Door Mats, size 
14 x 26, regular price

..now 65o
Bleeell’e Carpet Sweepers at $1.95. 

Tapestry Stair Carpet, regular 75c quality, 45o yard. 
Curtain Poles complete, 40o, 30c, 24o and 19o.

m IN MOROCCO. Twice Dally at 2.30 and 8.15.
This Week’s Features.

Ж EARLE & BARTLETT, Travesty 
A sketch. A real treat.
U THOMAS E. CLIFFORD, Boston’s 

Premier Character Baritone. Will D m^ke you talk.
WALSH & THORNE. In “Our 

Country Neighbors." A screamer 
v r MARDO, The one and only Clown 
" Juggler.

DALF, & DKLMONT„ Musical Co
medy Duo of the First Water. 

« VADDING & DAVIS, Kings of the
** Double Trapeze.
L ILLUSTRATED SONGS, By Percy 

Harney.
£ BIOSCOPE, Entirely new series.

Prices:—Matinee, 10c. and Me. Even
ing. 10, 20, 30.

Box Office open 10 алп. tm • p.m. 
Phone, 1382.

for Stockton, Me. with fertilizer, re
ports when anchored one mile north
east of Handkerchief lightship, sixth 
instant, was run Into by stern barge 
of "a tow of two scows west( supposed 
to be barge C. R. R. of N. J„ No. 2. 
In tow of tug Plymouth.) The Levan- 
saler had bowsprit and Jib-boom with 
headgear carried away and sustained 
other damage to hull. Damage to barge 
was not ascertained.

NORFOLK, April 8,—The British 
steamship Olivemoor, bound from Mo
bile, Ala., March 30, for Bristol, Eng
land, picked up at sea, olt the north 
Carolina coast yesterday, 
the eighteen men of the crew of the 
Norwegian bapk Hereford, bound from 
Pensacola, Fla., March 16. for Buenos 
Ayres, which was dismasted In the 
fierce coast storm of April 1, and was 
helpless at sea until sighted with dis
tress signals flying by the Olivemoor 
on her way across the Atlantic. Three 
members of the Hereford’s crew were 
washed overboard and drowned. Cap
tain Jansen, commanding the bark was 
crippléd by a falling mast and rig
ging.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. . 
Steamers—

Aimeriana, 1,524, London, April 7.
Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Liverpool. 

April 5.
Lake Champlain,

March 27.
Micmac, at New York, April ».
Mount Temple, 6,661, Antwerp, Аргф 

3.
Manchester Trader, 2,136, Manchester, 

March 29.
Pomeranian, 2,699, Havre, April 1.
Pretorlan, 4,299, Glasgow, March 23.
Tunisian, ■ 6,802, Liverpool and Mo- 

Ville, April 5.
Salaria, 2,636, Glasgow, March 8L 

Barkentlnes—
Ethel Clarke, 397, at Apalachicola, 

March 10. 1

now 80c VAt the Every Day Club lpst evening 
Fred Carman delivered a most inter
esting lecture on the Yukon.

Ï

H SPORTING 
MATTERS \9

Bouts for the Week.

By a
sllmellght operated by Mr. Barren a 
most interesting series of views were 
shown illustrating Mr. Carman’s re
marks.

Tire Only Tiling Progressing 
In the Country.

$1.25

І
( .уї- і Miss Alberta Jamieson, of the teach

ing staff of the Aberdeen school In
tends leaving Moncton about June 1st 
for the Canadian West. Miss Jamieson 
Is one of the most efficient teachers 
In the city and her departure will be 
a loss to the schools. She has been of
fered a good position In a western 
school.—Moncton Times. ,

Tonight
Military Officials ant Civil Servants Grow

ing Wealthy on the Proceeds 
of Public Lands.

Matty Baldwin v. J. Clabble and W. 
Roche, Milwaukee.

Rube Smith V. Kid William^ San 
Diego, Calif. - - ■

Wednesday. *
Willie Fitzgerald V. Kid Coffey, Al

bany.
Joe Thomas v. Willie Lewis, New 

[York. •
Willie Moody v. Young Ritchie, 

(Wayne, Penn.
i 'Thursday.

Jimmy Briggs v. Arthur Cote, and 
ïerry Gaines v. Dave Holly, New Ha-

I
Ladies’ Dressing Tables in Quartered Oak, $12.00 

$15.00 to $23 00
Chiffoniers, with British Bevel Mirrors, at $8.00, $10.00 

$12.00 to $20.00
China Cabinets at $10.50, $13.00 and $16,00 
Hall Racks at $2.85, $4.75, $6.00 to $20.00 
Sideboards at $8.95, 10.00, 14.00 to $30.00 
Buffets at $16,00, $19.00, $21.00, $26.00 to $35.00 
White Enamel Beds, at $2.95, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 to 14.00.
DRESSERS and Stands with British Bevel Mirrors. 

All Drawers made dust-proof. 20 different designs 
to choose from. Prices from $8.00 to $35.00.

fifteen of

LONDON, April 8—The Times’ cor
respondent sends the following despatch 
from Tangier:—Corruption among the 
highest native officials is progressing 
by leaps and bounds. It Is the Only 
thing that does progress In Morocco. 
Nqt only are the civil, officials selling 
government land and pocketing the 
proceeds, but the supreme military 
commanders are purchasing so much 
gold coin wlth’which to pay imaginary 
troops that the premium bn French and 
English gold has risen. The Unfor
tunate sultan, whose finances are In 
such a state that he is pawning his 
jewels, is actually paying for 9,000 sol
diers in the Tangier district alone, 
where It is believed not half the num
ber exist, and those that do exist are 
practically useless. In spite of these 
unconcealed abuses it is satisfactory to 
know that the Moorish minister of war 
has unshattered confidence in his own
honesty-
said of the opinion of the public, who 
criticize his methods and envy his op
portunities.

James ' J. Callaghan, superintendent 
of the St. John Street Railway, resign
ed his position yesterday and at a 
meeting of the company his resignation 
was accepted. Mr. Callaghan states 
that he will return to Montreal on 
April 15th and re-enter the service of 
the Montreal Street Railway. Mr. 
Callaghan entered the service of the 
local company six months ago.

Engagement
Extraordinary!

at the

Queen’s Rollaway
Week of April 15th

fren.
Bert Keyes v. J. Dorman, New York.

1 Friday.
George Memsic v. Cyclone Thompson, 

Los Angeles.
Matty Baldwin v. Joe Geesman, Ro

chester, N. Y.
Eddy Chambers v. Billy Clark, Phila

delphia.

The name M. R. A. means a great 
deal to the shopping community. It 
stands! or absolute reliability, the best 
the market produces and the lowest 
price in keeping with fair and square 
merchandizing, 
page seven a 
enormous
lugs and clothing is given, but It 
would take whole pages to fully indi
cate what the new emporium contains. 
M. R. A. prices are neyer high, always 
low enough to suit the most moderate 
buyer, and the goods are always new.

CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

Walt for the opening day, Wednes
day, April 10th, at 10 a. m. when Hen
derson & Hunt’s doors will again be 
opened to the public and the manu
facturer outlet company’s much talked 
of sale positively commences. Rain or 
shine, don’t miss It. Look for the big 
black sign—comer King and Germain 
streets.

::

In tonight’s Star on 
swift glance at the 

stock of brand new furnish-Furniture and Carpets lor Every Room In the House.4,684, Liverpool,’ Prof.ÆP.DemersSaturday. /
Willie Fitzgerald v. Unk Russell, 

Philadelphia.
To tl;e local fans, the bou*s in New 

Haven Thursday night in which Jimmy 
Briggs and Jerry Gaines will appear 
and those in which Matty Baldwin will 

"be a contestant 
terest.

’ Briggs will have tqr,9n opponent his 
old Maine rival, Arthur Cote, and as 
they are booked fqr-^5 rounds there Is 
jo question .thjait It will bjb settled defi
nitely which is the better boxer.

Ж
■-щ m These goods are going very fast Come at 

once if you wish to get the choice patterns.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

The Undisputed World’s 
Champion Fancy and Trick 

Roller SkaterThis is more than can be
are of the most In-

Prof. Demers’ exhibition will eon. 
slst of over/400 difficult, original and 
astonishing/teats. t

DON’T MISS IT
♦

.
GOLD CLAIMS IN• GEORGE E. SMITH, «>I WONDERLANDVANCOUVER CITYON THt ALLEYS 18 KING STREET.ST. LUKE'S DECIDES 

FOR FREE PEWS
A. J. MACHUM WON AGAIN.

19 Charlotte 8t 
Open TUESDAY, 8th
2 to 6, and 7 to 10, p. m.

Moving Picture and 
Illustrated Song.

Balcony Sets.; Main Floor lOcta.

Seven Taken np by Syndicate of EightIn Black’s alleys last evening A. J.
iff withI •Machum won the weekly roll o 

a score of 107. This evening the Elec
trics and Thistles will rtïéet.

DON’T MISS THE AUCTION SALE

Of choice furniture and household 
effects of Mr. Norman R. . Burrows, 
which takes place on Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock and will continue 
until all is sold. The furniture and car
pets are very choice and have been 
but a short time in use, many of the 
articles having been bought within the 
year.

In addition to the carpets, furniture 
and household effects, they have a 
Heintzman and Company Plano, which 
will be sold at 12 o’clock. It is a fine 
instrument and will be a great bargain 
for someone.

Mr. Burrows Is moving to Montreal, 
and to save the expense and trouble 
of moving his household effects, he has 
decided to sell, and an opportunity like 
this does not often occur.

months before she could stand or walk. 
The police, fearing dangerous revela
tions, allowed no one to see her. She 
was transferred to a prison at a dis
tance, where a lady, who was a polit
ical prisoner, met her, and it was this’ 
lady who repeated her story to me. 
She added that she was horrified by 
the appearance of this girl, whose fear- 
•ful experiences had made her look like 
an elderly, broken down woman.”

The director, writes M. Vladimlroff, 
can no longer perpetrate these out
rages. Early last month when he was 
In the street—and amid a group of po
licemen—he was attacked by a dozen 
revolutionaries who shot him in no 
fewer than twenty places. In Russia, 
he adds, these prison horrors have been 
successfully concealed, but In England 
it Is possible to make them public.

THE TORTURE CHAMDER Men — Nugget Found In a
\There was a very large attendance of 

the members of St. Luke’s church last 
evening to vote 
whether or not the church would con
tinue to have free pews.

Rev. R. P. MoKim, rector of the 
church, occupied the chair.

Henry Hilyard, one of the wardens 
of the church, gave a report of the fav
orable financial condition of the church 
and spoke of the Increase In every re
spect in regard to church work since the 
system of free pews had been Inaugu
rated three years ago. Aid. Rowan also 
spoke along the same lines. When the 
vote was put the members were unani
mously In favor of free pews.

Drain.

SHIPPING. upon the Question VANCOUVER, В. C, April 8.—Seven 
placer mining claims were staked In 
the heart of Vancouver this morning 
by a syndicate of eight men, as the re
sult of a discovery made a few days

& Horrible Cruelties Practised on 
Young Russian Girl.Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX, NS, April 8—Ard, strs St 
John City, from St Jqhn, NB; Senlac, 
from do via ports; Cacouna, from Lou- 
Isburg, NS.

Sid, strs Silvia, for Ne# Yofk; Sen
lac, for St John, NB, via ports; Ken
sington, for- Portland, Me.

British Ports.
SHIELDS, April 8—Sid, str Fimrelte, 

from Bergen for Sydriçy, CB.
GREENOCK, April S—Sid, str Ag- 

nara, for Sydney, CB.
FASTNET, AprH- - 8-^Passed, str 

Montcalm, from St John, NB, and Hali
fax, for J---- .
«HOLYHEAD, April 6—Ard, bark Hll- 

dure, from Runcorn for Miramichi.
BELFAST, April 8—Sid, ship Ma

lone, for Dalhousie.

ago.
While digging a drain a man named 

p. W Harmer struck hard pan and 
He borrowed

I
A Few Smokers 
Have not yet tried TNI BIST So 

.' Cigar Ever Sold, the

Beaten Into Unconsciousness in Warsaw 
Prison—Teeth Broken, Hair Pulled 

flat—Months Before She Gould 
Walk After Her Experience

І thought he saw gold, 
a pan from a quartz house, washed 
several shovels full and found a nug-

Ш ln-get valued at fifteen dollars, 
formed several companions, and. min
ing licenses were at once taken out. 
The men went to Keefer street, be
tween Gore and Dunlevy avenues, and 
staked out three claims. Beyond a 
little surface prospecting no work has 
been done yet on the claims, but there

PIXIE
M. Vladimlroff of the staff of The 

Russ has been Investigating the alleg- 
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine e(j practice of systematic torture in

Warsaw. In a letter to The Daily 
Chronicle he says:—“In Warsaw there 
Is an organized Inquisition, with one 
central torture chsCmber in the town 
hall where the offices of the police se
curity are situated.

“From the beginning of last year up 
to the present time the horrors of the 
mediaeval Spanish Inquisition have 
been practised upon a large number

OTTAWA, Ont., April 8.—The fol- of persons, 
lowing militia orders are gazetted: 8th “To give a notion of the horrors pe - 
Princess Louise New Brunswick petrated in this torture chamber I will 
Hussars, to be captain, Lieut. H. R. recount the torments and agonies of a 
Emmerson (vice Captain R. F. Mark- girl of eighteen named Rathkopf as re

lated by herself to a trustworthy wlt-

T0 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY GIRL MAY DIE FROM
EFFECTS OF A “JOKE”

GREAT SALE DPENS TOMORROW. Thoze who bay once buy it
.HAM BY

BRUNSWICK CIGAR Ott
607 МАШ ST.

Tablets. Druggists refund money it It 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
on each box. 25c. •

will be later.
-є-

new
ARCHIE SURELY WELL ;

RIDES UN FIRE-ESCAPE

At sharp ten o’clock tomorrow morn
ing the grand carnival of minimum 
prices and maximum values will be In
augurated in the Henderson and Hunt 
building, corner of Germain and King 
streets. A staff of nearly 75 salespeople 
will be in readiness to stem the tide 

YORK, Pa., April 8,—While Miss Car- Qf purchasers, which will undoubtedly 
rie Pensinger, of this city, was mak- 1>e tilQ greatest in the history of the 
ing an attempt to be seated, the chair house. For nearly two weeks, a very 
was taken from under her by a girl vigorous campaign, in poster, newspa

per, dodger and circular advertising 
has been carried on throughout the
city, suburbs and province and already WASHINGTON, April 
there Is ample evidence that ten days jjooseveit, who has been ill with a 
of monstrous merchandizing will fol- yere case 0f diphtheria, is well. He 
low. Messrs. Henderson & Hunt can be j provea lt yesterday, when, wandering 
credited with launching one of the ; away from the eye of his mother, he 
most stupendous bargain festivals for і experimented with a new fire-escape 
men, youths and big and little boys ^at js being installed at the White 
that St. John has ever seen. Tomorrow House_ and made several trips to the 
at ten the doors will be swung open.

Companion Pulled Chair Away While 
She Was Sealing HerselfMILITIA ORDEBS. Assessors’ NoticeForeign Ports.

CHATHAM, Mass, April 8—Fresh 
Southwesterly winds, with rain at sun- 
S6t.
; PORTSMOUTH, N*. B., April à— 
Easterly gale with snow at sunset.

In port, schrs St Croix, for Stockton 
Springs and New York; Charles J 
Willard, for St John, NJ3, -and Norwalk.

BOSTON, Mass., April 8—Ard, str 
Peruvlania, from Fowey, Eng; sch Ida 
M Barton, from St Jobh, NB.

SALEM, Mass., April 8,—Ard, schr 
Jennie C.. from St John, NB, for Nor
walk.

ROCKLAND, Me., April 8—Ard, tug 
Bpringhlll, towing barges from Parrs- 
boro, NS.

PORTLAND, Me., April 8—Ard, strs 
Gervona, from Liverpool ; Nânna, from 
Nacro, from Port Medway, - N S.

Schs J L Colwell, Branscombé, from 
6t John, N B, for Vineyard Haven; 
Priscilla, from Granville for do.

Cleared, schs Governor Amking, for

President’s Son Persuades Workmen to 
Let Him Try New Apparatus

THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS o< 
Taxes for the City of Saint John, its 
the present year, hereby require all 
persons liable to be rated forthwith td 
furnish to the Assessors true state» 
ments of all their Real Estate, Person» 
al Estate and Income, and hereby give 
notice that Blank Forms, on which 
statements may be furnished under the 
City Assessment Law, can be obtained 
at the Office of the Assessors, and thati 
such statements must be perfected un* 
fier oath and filed in -the Office of the 
Assessors within thirty days from the 
date of this notice.

Dated this thirtieth day of March, A* 
D. 1907.

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman. 
URIAH DRAKE,
RICHARD FARMER,

'

companion, as a “joke." The young 
woman in falling to the floor struck 
against the side of the chair.

Three of her ribs were fractured and 
the spinal cord was injured. One side 
of her lungs was badly hurt, and it is 
feared she may not recover, 
does, it is said that probably she will 

і be a cripple for life.
Miss Pensinger is now at Lititz re

ceiving medical attention. No action 
has been taken against the perpetra
tor of the “Joke.”

8—Archieham, who is transferred to the corps 
reserve). • ness.

Lieut. S. J. Goodllff Is granted the "Mile. Rathkopf was artested one
r^Jeut ^(supernumerary) J. C. H. Ben- of''friJLd^She was forced to listen 

son is absorbed into the. establishment to the agonizing shrieks of her bro- 
vice W. H. Irvine, transferred. ther and her betrothed as they were

Provisional Lieutenant (supernumer- being tortured in an adjoining too ■
Her brother was afterwards shot in

se

lf she
і

ary) G. O. D. Otty is absorbed into the
roUredShrnment Vl“ D" P- K‘rkPatriCk' ! P"S°omeWdayet^^ards the director 

To be provisional lieutenant, Edward entered her cell and urged her to make 
White Benson, gentleman, vice Lieut. ' a. full confession of her crimes and
H62?dErog='Srmjr- Fusiliers,
chaplain and honorary captain, the ters laid to her nhaige she could 
Reverend Canon J. A. Richardson Is furnish the evtaence required of her. 
permitted to resign his commission. She was then led to the torture c - 
v ber, a large room with two windows. A

table stood In the centre, 
officer of gendarmes was present, and 
a dozen police officers with sticks and 
rods of rubber in their hands.

“The young girt was seized and flung 
the table. Two 

held her legs and two her arms.

ground.
Archie watched the workmen put up 

the fire-escape, which is intended for 
the use of the servants in case of dan
ger, and he was so much interested 
that when the job was completed he 
insisted he be allowed to try it.

The apparatus consists of a long 
chain, which is played out from a reel 

to the wall. On the free end 
of the chain is a belt.

placed around thp lad’s 
lowered to the 

delight and the

«

RECENT DEATHS.
GIRL OF TWELVE YEARS 

SPEAKS SIX LANGUAGES
Assessors of Taxes.' ,

Extracts from “The St. John City As* 
sessment Law of 1889.”

“Sec. 118. The Assessors shall ascer* 
tain, as nearly as possible, the partie» 
ulars of the Real Estate, the Personal 
Estate, and the Income of any person, 
who has not brought In a statement ІЯ 
accordance with their notice, and as re» 
quired by this Law, and shall make an 
estimate thereof, at the true value and 
amount, to the best of their informa
tion and belief; and such estimate shall 
be conclusive upon all persons who 
have not filed their statements in dud 
time, unless they can show a reason» 

for the omission.”

MRS. CATHERINE DUNLEAVY.
Mrs. Catherine Dunleavy died on 

Sunday last. She is survived by one 
and four daughters. The son із 

John Dunleavy of this city and the 
daughters are: Mrs. Geo. Lundy, and 
Mrs. P. Shanahan of this city, Miss 
Margaret Dunleavy, and Mrs. Michael 
McCarthy, of Boston.

MICHAEL MBLANEY.

Dorchester.
STOCKTON, Me., April 8—Ard, schs 

Badie C Sumner, from Boston.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 8—Cld, 

» etrs Aurora, for Hillsboro.
CITY ISLAND, N.Y.,' April 8—Bound 

south, schs Abbie Keast, from St John, 
NB; Pilgrim, from Halifax, NS; F G 
French, from Robinston; Silver Spray, 
from Edmunds, Me; Fannie and Fay, 
from Rockland, Me; Charlie Woolsey, 
from Rockland;
New Bedford; Oakes Ames, from Nan- 

Silver Heels, froth Rockland,

fastened
A young This was

waist, and he was 
ground, to his own

of his brother. Archie insisted

MAKING A NEEDLE.
__ *-------

It takes eleven complete processes to 
make a needle. The first is gauging 
the wire, and the last are drilling the 
eyes, finishing the points and papering. 
Each needle will pass through the 
hands of over a score of workmen.

son

Sofia Agnes Johnson Native of Caoidem 
N. Y„ Interpeler at Iron Works

envy
that the men reel up the chain, thus 
getting a free ride to the roof, and 
then he thought it only fair that he 
should be set on the ground, which 
gave him another trip.

;■ face downwards onÏ men
The officer gave the signal, and then 
the torture began. She was beaten on 
the back, the head and the legs. She 
Boon lost consciousness. As soon 

, , . she returned to her senses the director 
The purchase system in the British questtoned her again, and, failing t<5 

army was first regularly recognized in obtaln the replies he desired, he order- 
the first year of Queen Anne’s reign, e(J the tortures to be renewed, and 
1762. The average cost of an ensigney th were carried on at intervals un

fits», of a captaincy £1,800. The

COATESVILLE, Pa., April 8—Little 
Sofia Agnes Johnson, of Polish parent- 

has considerable responsibility died yesterday 
Pitt

age,
evry two weeks in Coatesville. She is 
only 12 years old, but she interprets 
for possibly 1000 different persons, of 
various tongues on paydays at Worth 
Brothers' iron and steel works, 
says she likes the work.

Sofia Agnes can speak six languages :
Hungarian, Slav, German,

Michael Melaney 
morning at his late home on 

He was 78 years of age.
Lena White, from ARMY PURCHASE SYSTEM. as CROMWELL’S DREAD.

street.
lived in constant fear of 

For several years he 
slept two consecutive nights in 

room and always wore a suit

•ucket;
Me; SS Hudson, from St John, NB, for 
Philadelphia.

SAUNDERSTOWN, R. I., April 8— 
Ard, schs Elizabeth M Cook, from New 
York for Calais; Mamie Saunders,from 
do for Portland; John G Walter, from 
St John for Philadelphia.

NEW YORK, April 8—Cld, strs Car- 
onla, for Liverpool; Sokoto, for Hali
fax.

Cromwell 
assassination, 
never 
the same 
of chain armor under his clothing.

W. V. BRADSHAW.
ST. MARTINS, N. B„ April 8—Sud

denly at the home of his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Benjamin Bradshaw, where he 
had come In to take tea Sunday after
noon, without a moment’s warning,
William V. Bradshaw dropped dead at 
the age of 74 years. Heart failure is 
the pronounced cause. A physician was 
hastily summoned but to no avail as 
death came at once. He leaves 
mourn his loss a widow ahd one son. Rev. C. W. Townsend, of the Baptist 

He has been a resident of St. Mar- church, of which he was а тещЬег*

She able excuse 
“Sec. 138. No person shall have art 

abatement unless he has filed with the 
Assessors the statement, under oath, 
within the time hereinbefore required; 

shall the Common Council in an/

til daylight.
"These cruelties were repeated on 

two other nights, and fresh torments 
devised to wring a confession

was
system was finally abolished in 1871. 

ENEMIES NOW.
Polish,
Roumania and English. She is very 
cool, and no matter how many men 
are talking to her in different tongues 
at the same time on paydays, she nev
er becomes rattled.

The little girl is a daughter of Frank 
Johnson, a Polish foreman In the mills 
here. She attends public school, and 
was bom in Camden, N. J.

tins all his life and In his removal an 
old landmark is indeed taken away. 
His funeral services will be conducted 
Tuesday afternoon from his late homo, 

to Service will be in charge of his pastor.

such case, sustain an appeal from the 
Judgment of the Assessors, unless they 
shall be satisfied that there was good 
cause why the statement was not filed 
In due time as herein provided."

were
Susan Sunflower.—Heah am de en- from her. Her teeth were broken, her 

gagement band dat Sam put on mah hajr was pulled out, and she was laid 
finger. Et eartinly do attract a lot of on her back and beaten and kicked on

abdomen till the blood spurtedtheattention.
Hannah Hamm—Et ought to. Brass : from her mouth.

VINEYARD HAVEN, April 8,—Schr. bands always attracts attention.—D6- I "For two months she lay in prison 
Eliza Levansaler, form Carteret. N. J. trolt Tribune. \ between life and death, and it was six
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